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.e alll prcvail as thiat prescribed in this article in case of depredations
n ilst citizens; and the said tribes agrec not to slhelter or conceal.

s ofenerSaginst the laws of the U-niteod States,bttodiertrup
0. the authorities for trial.

18 -&ARTICLE 12. It is agreed and understood by and between the pa~rties
r othis Treaty, that if any nation or tribe of Indians aforesaid, shail

.y ijlte any of the agreements, obligations, or stipulations herein
,y ntained, the United States rnay withhiold, for such length of time as
.-e he president and Congress may deteriiine, any portion or ail of the

~;nuities agreed to bc paid to said nation or tribo under the ninthi and
~euet 1 articles of this Treaty.

"'ARTICLE 13. The nations and tribes of Indians, parties to, this
8, .eaty, desire to, exclude froin their cotintry the use of ardent spirits

!d r other intoxicating, liquors, an-J to prevent their people froun drinking
Ld ho sane ; therefore it is provided, tZhat any Indian belonging to uid
b bes, who is guilty of bringring suchl liquor into, the Indian country,

îgrwho driinks liquor, may have his or lier proportion of the annuities
rhthheld from lîim or lier, for such timie as the Presideiit ir'ay deteriaine.

,b "ARTICLE 14. The -ýforesaid nations and tribes of Indians, -%vest of the
it, ocky Mountains, parties to this Treaty, do agree, in consideration
ýc the provisions already made for thcmn in existiîîg Treatiee, to nccept
if, e guarantees of the peaceful occupation of their hutnting grounds
:î t cf the llocky «Mountains, and of remuncration. for depredations

ade by the other tribes, pledged to bc securcd to, thein in this Treaty
y, at of the annuities of said tribes.. in full compensation for th-, con-
mi --'onls whicll they, in, common Nvith the said tribes, have miade in this
i- rety.

"&The Inidians east of the Mýountains, parties to this Treaty, likewise
id ogfnize and accept the guarantees of this Treaty, in fl'al compensation
às r the injuries or depredations which have been, or may be cornmitted
)r- the aforesaid tribes wvest of the Rocky Mountains.

'ARTICLE 15. The annuities of the aforesaid. tribes shall not be taken
on pay the debts of individuals.
.th "ARTICLE 16. This Treaty shahl be obligatory upon the aforesaid
[ce tions and tribes of Jindians, p)arties liereto, from the date hereof, and

Y,, n the «United States as soon as the saie shial be ratified by the
ty sident and Senate.

Inu testiniony wluereof, the said A. Cumiming and Isaac J. Stevens,
es miissioners on the part of the UJnited States, and the undersignied

h *efs, Headmen, and Delegates of the aforesaid nations and tribes of
edians, parties to this Treaty, have hiereunto set their hands and seals

la. the place, and on the day and year hereinhefore written.
cif. "A. CUMIMING. [L. S.]

vos"ISAAC J. STEVENS. [L. S.]"

tçhi% Agreement was signed by a host of singular names, Octobqr
he tb, 1855, and was confirmed in Executive Session, April *25th, 1856,
oie President Pierce and Secretary Marcy.


